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PERMANENTLY REDUCE UNDERARM
SWEAT, ODOR AND HAIR1,2
Consultation Guide

Everyone Sweats
For some, sweating is excessive
For others, sweating and odor are simply a bother – managed daily with antiperspirant and deodorant

Sweat Facts
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Anatomy of Sweat and Odor Glands
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Do I Need Underarm Sweat?

While your body does need sweat glands to cool itself,
your body contains 2-4 million sweat glands.
Only about 2% are found in your underarms.
Eliminating this 2% of sweat glands does not affect your
body’s ability to cool itself.
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How miraDry Works
miraDry delivers targeted thermal energy to safely eliminate sweat, odor, and hair.1,2

How miraDry Works
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A Comfortable 1-Hour Treatment
1. Numb treatment area

2. Apply temporary tattoo
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3. Treat with miraDry system

Average reduction in underarm sweat3

miraDry is for Everyone
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Social Situations

Avoid sweating during social events

Professionals

Avoid sweating during meetings

Natural Lifestyle

Avoid chemicals/parabens in antiperspirants

Wardrobe Conscious

Tired of yellowed shirts or buying new clothes

Aesthetic Minded

Enjoys taking care of him/herself

Young Adults

Sweat affects his/her confidence

Solution Seeker

Sweats more than average

Who is miraDry for?

What Patients Can Expect
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Comfortable, one-hour procedure
Common side effects
• Swelling
• Soreness
• Altered sensation in or around underarm
Little to no downtime
• Use ice and ibuprofen to reduce swelling
• Wait a few days before resuming rigorous
exercise and activity

What to Expect

The Benefits of miraDry are Clear
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Permanently reduces underarm sweat, odor and hair
Immediate results in as little as one treatment
Non-surgical
Little to no downtime
FDA-cleared

patient
satisfaction3

Proven Results
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Before miraDry

After miraDry

Photos courtesy of SkinSpeaks, Edina, MN

Actual miraDry patient who took photos after a workout before and after her miraDry treatment.

As a TV host and former Miss America
Runner Up, wardrobe changes are a big
part of my life. With miraDry, I don’t have
to ever worry about unsightly sweat stains
on camera. What a relief!
Crystal Lee
TV Host

Photograph by Al Ponce
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IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
The miraDry treatment is not for you if you have
or need the following:
• Heart pacemakers and other electronic
device implants.
• Supplemental oxygen.
• Known resistance to or history of
intolerance of local anesthesia including
lidocaine and epinephrine.
Use caution before undergoing the miraDry
treatment under the following conditions, the
effects of which have not been studied:
• Pregnancy
• Underlying skin conditions
• Previous axillary surgery
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Common and Rare Side Effects
The following effects can occur during and after a miraDry treatment. In most cases, these side effects will
gradually go away. In rare cases, it can last for several months.
DURING A TREATMENT
• Due to the anesthesia, you may experience bruising at the injection site. You may also experience
shaking, numbness or tingling in the arm, lasting less than 24 hours.
IMMEDIATELY AFTER A TREATMENT
• Swelling, redness, temporary altered sensation, tingling, soreness, weakness, tight banding, pain, or
bumps under the skin in the treated area and/or upper arm.
• Discomfort, tenderness or pain in the underarm is typically treatable with non-prescription medications
such as ibuprofen. In rare cases, prescription medications may be needed.
RARE SIDE EFFECTS
• Hyperpigmentation (darkening of skin), burns, skin infections, rashes, and altered sweating in other areas
of the body may occur.
RESULTS:
• Results vary from person to person. You may decide that additional treatments are necessary to achieve
your desired outcome. Although highly unlikely, it is possible that you will not experience any noticeable
result from the procedure.

Safety Information

Learn more at miraDry.com
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